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ACP takes a stand – Enough
is Enough!

ACP is fighting to lower drug prices for patients.
Pharmaceutical and other healthcare

companies have spent approximately $400
million challenging the implementation of the
Medicare prescription drug price negotiation

program in U.S. courts. ACP is pushing back.
ACP also expresses strong support for the

Inflation Reduction Act which allows the U.S.
Secretary of Health and Human Services to

negotiate the prices for a set number of drugs,
starting in 2026.

ACP Advocate | ACP Online

https://r.mail.acpnews.org/tr/cl/wju4MbFozlgQdaqtN8hP4iK2x6IioriYktz3rkW4tToBKHagVAcdNktnLWGHeNKBH8nMR9wTtqNIrr8xsPbcIZvjfDOEZDKAPWszLatU2UOcz0m0w0ak6FKjSKftaZ5CER0t7d7bOWB9jIV-LTnIdfVXacKpJ9gvL-Krufm5v2EdmC-g-5XhCmCGl6E7ZIEMQJnzc56sYElg4-zYMO_FBqosu8gKrwQCKLfcPUbwPMTGml70_ywHvltVdrQ2yhHguNYVuJutQhmotcPIvmSsbTf1IOL3DbzxTE7Sl4jvvoRl8A


Governor’s Council Election
The upcoming Governor's Council election will

begin on December 2, 2023. All regular
members will receive an email to participate in

the election. Please keep an eye out for the
email and vote by December 15, 2023.

Since we last met…
Thanks to all those who came out for the
financial planning presentation given by
Moneta on November 9. Members who

attended found the information really helpful
and good conversation was had by all!



Volunteerism
Missouri ACP is volunteering to serve dinner for

the Father Dempsey Dinner Program for
homeless men on February 17th.  Volunteers

will gather at Fr. Dempsey's on Saturday at
3:00 pm to begin preparing and cooking dinner.

Dinner is served at 4:30 pm to the men and
volunteers are finished cleaning by 6:00 pm.

Sign Up Here 

The partnership between Chaminade and Fr.
Dempsey's started in 2008 when the

Chaminade community committed to serving a
hot, healthy and fulfilling meal every Saturday
at Fr. Dempsey's Charities for about 40 men. 

Convenience Corner - ACP
Connect App

The ACP Connect app is exclusive to members
of the American College of Physicians. It

provides on-the-go access to the latest ACP
news, information, tools, and resources, and is
an easy way to connect and engage with your

colleagues. Download today!

Advocacy Alley
Mark your calendars! Missouri ACP Advocacy
Day is coming up on February 28, 2024. This

important event brings together physicians from
across the state to discuss and advocate for
crucial issues in our field. Save the date now

and join us in making a positive impact on
healthcare in Missouri.

https://r.mail.acpnews.org/tr/cl/ctAi1pjynoDWujMK8BVANo8J6Z_KD5bQr0KIGEKCDBBmk0v2pRhWrUqU90Np4-0VLmJEVR0mOGAMMXoBctn4JpeB3qMwatQDQI_lwgWjn9Xyc1EO961gJxZ8mJG-HS4P-Y2FD_u9dsMu4Z6aLnPE18Adl48jCDpa841Zr2Z9tzkvFXCfL_9AFRHHaAts4bZEc0ej6hEd5jiful8z74r-Euf1PHkq4A9DwwidbqiXqhcMfMeguqU8EEGBmkxtS9LH6IeyR_z1I5Z42rdsSQt7SZ3WKDS52eS8yNS1ZMoDPMLfGFzPRtXzDz-kpNsIfBhHmDc9Pz15lQ
https://r.mail.acpnews.org/tr/cl/aCN3k9yrcRWuIWlr6mi-9JLa52BC7IANFVD9XaxLvMuZV_RIi5XjITh_yeP_GDteNUzpDJhnUQgVAQa8Fy1AhglX51axcTSPutoOnGnGsn14HrTRkyXb3MPFzMbYqDm35RxkEDaG1ZQxAXErh6YNkX9WAzGaxKJmpfniXAF03LRKq3eBpTKFShiwi7crg0PvvQNq1XlaozIi_MQuKVOgKrcUu44FMi702S34GLwUjWwo0k1KOFQsC9ileRNESoix2c2Q3y2F-7VBsg5A3tXiSN1AatsnqSiiJYVmrvl_1MqOcPv8ZDUWDXjexuOeO_D3UI7BQXIV0cHHAIK-QKnHje_A9yho645kkXamw4Vjz7a6_xDdbKQoRHfuqjFKy-F5G3cidABCrKWeuNGZqwr92YlH2mu30FHP7gYKvt857A


Practice Resources -

Obesity Management
Learning Hub

The US Preventive Services Task Force
(USPSTF) recommends that physicians offer
intensive counseling to adults with obesity to
promote weight loss. ACP has developed a

multifaceted approach to increase confidence
in providing counseling and treatment to
patients with overweight and obesity by
developing a curriculum that addresses

multiple aspects of patient engagement and
care to ensure a team-based approach to

managing obesity.
Find the link here - Obesity Management

Learning Hub | ACP Online

Governor’s Gauntlet

Recommended Reading
I am currently reading:

Lessons in Chemistry by Bonnie Garmus

“Whenever you feel afraid, just remember.
Courage is the root of change- and change is

what we are chemically designed to do.“

Upcoming Events  

Salary Data & Contract Review Tips
WebinarJanuary 17, 2024

7:00 PM
 How do you know what you are worth? What's
in a normal contract? How do I know if I have

leverage? Kyle Claussen, CEO of Resolve, will
join us to discuss the most problematic issues

in physician contracts.

Register in advance here. 

https://r.mail.acpnews.org/tr/cl/4AIszfwO1xf2-XLR7RNO9o7PPu4U9PiXb6mpoK3atupTr-Ruwb4URY3vERpHNBwGjamxeO39yaOLB1RHX1WfHe94qGBSs7z7p2l1_vNUUBG1UQJnAxEy-09aYS_ADxJlmlhSm6-TusfKkMorsksed5E0qKECTEGN_WG6wqGwqEvHMngoFLGQ6EIpKbxBKC6mntTyuBnstSCH8IKf0ryRG_E0LcYgHweH2YyU3Cc3e2FX6A7hb6-WJOq08Z6zibzsxSpZkp09Gllrmc7w5rug_fz214aHpOSCRQCL2JMT9wejQcPsHaYNzWEowNsg1YNgLg7zQJig0bW9Zd3S9YpnoIpROLzD83ZS1p9PM45ZMgo1ezZcWZSA0ppFWSlQWaE
https://r.mail.acpnews.org/tr/cl/4AIszfwO1xf2-XLR7RNO9o7PPu4U9PiXb6mpoK3atupTr-Ruwb4URY3vERpHNBwGjamxeO39yaOLB1RHX1WfHe94qGBSs7z7p2l1_vNUUBG1UQJnAxEy-09aYS_ADxJlmlhSm6-TusfKkMorsksed5E0qKECTEGN_WG6wqGwqEvHMngoFLGQ6EIpKbxBKC6mntTyuBnstSCH8IKf0ryRG_E0LcYgHweH2YyU3Cc3e2FX6A7hb6-WJOq08Z6zibzsxSpZkp09Gllrmc7w5rug_fz214aHpOSCRQCL2JMT9wejQcPsHaYNzWEowNsg1YNgLg7zQJig0bW9Zd3S9YpnoIpROLzD83ZS1p9PM45ZMgo1ezZcWZSA0ppFWSlQWaE
https://r.mail.acpnews.org/tr/cl/amK4x1wJrFKRPcRqv6gES3g8H6RBSxNOZ9C7TJnpc0_b6E_dI96MnjnovQ2LYSZKyeLFu0TcvMbVo4XSHey8_HhfrAlhf88sDO3OMYql32QBqoYD30EYZ1vjKLlVNn9vJvctnLWw__yrWfuEdCJRoSzjN_iNnYx8s5ojesQpvOw9h30HXCgOUH6FlHV2HrlMJ16BUZD8e1UdEPXqJXgdBvOwLkgDYU4l8N4hcpnyK-p0TN7eozj_Kkg0sdTqAXwIXj2EOs6y1UeNZEcCptqGIW90oDtUT817mOVhpvAJiFnwAJEB42cIdZoaDPgX48W0_iG0-rIx4GX9jPKNqq7x
https://r.mail.acpnews.org/tr/cl/nNN82mMEe8SfxT3tgvUiLJpFLdIA6E2i4X3nOqUiGVM4BzRNYp62LEvpZ5o4XVASLNe0yaJT46GcjHeKksyX_aMLAggTOJCd_8rroVN0DvEXfC4Xto0k-ojNBRMLFhRRTmjWgvZOJT54esDhunQMbVdsqVNyqXYe16g_VNvVu5vCLCFWFAsYu_qHHuWN4lagg-hU3GixodKcqk6PBOPKBnUX4iMAL2qFklFN5fXclNol6vEvk9oowTOMQfbP4SfLzPVUG3neHp_-fOCriFNq1mZKRCG2SDoLQJol2uYILaSG6tZblk-yFFjWy1gt-QUJgyOmWNIG8QFnV7NiLT5u-jqC


Webinar for Medical Students: Mastering
the Art of Personal Statement Writing

February 6, 5:30 PM

Join us for a webinar designed specifically for
medical students like you. This webinar will
provide you with all the necessary tools and

guidance to write a compelling personal
statement that truly reflects your passion,
dedication, and unique qualities. Whether
you're just starting to draft your personal

statement or looking for ways to improve what
you've already written, this webinar will provide

valuable insights.

Register Here 

Save the date.
Point of Care Ultrasound Workshop

April 31- May 1, 2024 

This will be a hands-on learning experience
that you won't want to miss.

Keep an eye out for more info coming soon!
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